
Legislative Procfcdin
* -

There-wus very little done
House on Tuesday, the 10th,
exception of tho election of U.
tor, for an account of-which we
readors to thc first page of to-«

per.
The Senate Committee on th«

ry, reported back a Bill toauthc
bate Judges to perform all the d
formed by Commissioners in E
defined on the 1st day of Janui
Thb report of the Commute

monds the rejection of the Bil
following reasons J

Tho Bill is tho samo in sub!
others previously introduced,
variably regarded as impracth
judicious, and reported upon a

Commissioners in Equity wen

juncts aud appendages of the
Equity, which was abolished by
stitution. Tho office cannot be.

. or the duties of the office impo
another officer, without marrinj
tem 01 civil procedure »doptet
State.
The Court of Common Pleas i

oescor of the Court of Equity,
causes pending in the Court 01

at the time of its abolition hi
transferred to the Court of
Pleas, except such causes as ai

zahle in the Probate rou rt, wh
or ought to have been transitera
Court.
The transfer of causes, as tin

dod lor in the Circuit Court, A«
carried all the incidents of tho«
as well a> matters then in the
Masters'afid Commissioners iii
a-s in the Gourt of equity. ;

If would be legally imposÄW
say that Probate Judges should
or be regarded as the successor;
Masters in Equity. That offi
abolished, the duties that perti
ore gone. Thc Codo of Proced
vide» for the administration o

without distinction between
equltv, and the Committee ca

gard lt as wise tims airly to àtte
radical changes, as the one ]
would be.
Ia the Senate the following nc

woro introduced : A bill to tlx t

of holding thoApril term ot the S

Court ; a Bill to próvido for a pu
lnlnistrator ; a Bill to incorpo
Grand Lodge of Abstinence of tl
of South Carolina
Mr. Hopo introduced the fo

resolution, which was taken up
and adopted : .

Whereas, it has become custoi
not authorized by statute Iuw, tl
testants for a seat in tho Leg
both draw full pay from the be¡
of the session till a final decision
case; therefore.

Hetoloed, by the Se«»atex the II

Representatives concurring, Tl
defeated contestant receive no pu;
thoTreasury.
In the House Mr. Middleton in

ed the following resolution, whi

t adopted immediately :

Jit-solved, That the thanks ofthis
1B due, and aro hereby tendered
South Carolina Bail Road Compa
courtesies extended to the mern'
the name.

Upon the call of counties the

lng new Bill* were introduced :

A bill to confer upen the Juc
Probate of thin State authority ii
Writs of inj unction in certain oas o

A Bill oompening parents to sen

children to the public schools.
A bill to reqqtre all births, deal

marriages to ho recorded in tho o

Clerk of Court of tba several Cc
of tho State.
Mr. Levi Lee introduced a Bill

thorize Circuit J udges and the J t

tho Inferior Court of the County ol

leston to grunt fees to counsel us

to defend indigent persons charge
offences in said Courts-which '.

evidently a dodge to create incom

some of tho impecunious latte:
limbs of the law in the City by th
On Wednesday, tho 11th, the S

proceedings were unusually dull,
lng occurring beyond the usual ru

of business.
In the House, the Bill to prevent

ty Commissioners from being lute
in contracts given out by them,
public work performed under thc

yerin'endencc, resolved its second
lug.
Tho Bill to amend an Act entitled

Act to define the duties of County 'J

urers," was recommitted.
The Bill to lix office hours for c<

county officers of this State, was pt
Both Houses met in joint sessi»i

coutirmed tho nomination of Patti

for the United States Senate. The

lowing Executive appointments
continued by the Senate in execi

session :

Trial Justices-Tims. AV. Eusterliu
J. H. Leland, Charleston); A.M. Agi
Abbeville; J. L>. Allen, a. M. Hall
G. Holland, Burn well; J E fisgpod
E H. Burton, Picketts. L. P. Riv

Jury Commissioner for Abbeville ;

Jrea.Tiikao,^ Auditor for Spartanb
The GotW^r sc.ut in a message

ingthat he hud no. knowledge of
settlement with Kimpton.

In the House, says the Colun
Union :,
During the debato upon the tax| I

theproceeding" were saiddsnlyiutem
ed by ilio sound of ulow.s, which brou
members to their feet to look in thc
rcc:ion from which the sounds prove
ed. It proved to boanencounter butw
Kev. W. M. Thom is, a member fr
Colle ton. also a mern bur ot the ut*t O
eral Assembly, und Thomas Hainilt
a member from Beaufort county 'J
assault,** viewed from the s .Vak.
stand, where sevvntl persons were stai

iug, was characterized as very dastard
Mr. Thomas bled profusely, but ai
having received several blows, manag
to g..-t out of his scat and defend him*.
Friends of the parties rushod in and
the space of three or four minutes t
scene was one of confusion. Compel
tivo quiet having been restored, .\
Tilomas arose t<» a question nf privilet
during which he characterized his ii
sai lani as a brute and a coward, and as

ed tlie-House to decide the question L
tween them, incidentally staling, that
gentlemen, ten paces and lead wa*

prompt remedy. Oilier members g.n
thíñr views upon the subject, and the a
saultlng member begged tho pardon
thc House for having committed the J»

sault there.
Daring Mr. Thomas' remarks, he ii

ti muted that he bad s dd something ab. i

the vote of Hamilton on tho previou
day, and bein/ a-ke.l by him, said, .* li
meant what he hud said." Then cam
the blows. The matter was pending whe
the Legislature adjourned.
The late StatJ Tt'essuror, in his fortli

codling rep »rt niik-M an offieiul stait

merit of the public debt as follows: Fll
teen millions eight hundred and filly-on
thousand three hundred und twenty
seven dollars und thirty live cont*. Thi
ligures aro the same as the last report
the only difference being in the class o
bonds. The outstanding bonds for th«
redemption of bil IM receivable, the Lane
Commission bonds, the bonds for thc
relief of the Treasury and for the pay
ment of the interest on the public debt,
have boen couvwted into conversion
bonds,
On Thursday, the 12th, itt thu Senate

Dunn introduced a Bill to amend an Act
for the better protection of insurance
policy-holders, which authorizes insu¬
rance companies to deposit with the
"Comptroller General either State of Uni¬
ted States bonds.
Nosh introduced a Bill to incorporate

the South Carolina Auxiliary Joint Stock
Company. This is a Society to old the
Agricultural and Mechanical Society.
The Bill provides for tho exemption of its

propertyfrom taxation from twonty years,
«md the payment out of the State Treasu¬

ry of five thousand dollars per annum

for the purcn^o of premiums, <fec, pro¬
vided tho Fair ls held every year at Co¬
lumbia. .

'

The Senate in Executive session con-

firmedtheíp^*
Justices tor Marion County,'Wm. E.

Tinkles, Hiranr£ee,Z Buss}'Ei@.pew,> ¡ o

ino. F. Wright,' EdgfcfiaicL/ WT Ur.' Ba'-j h

doy; A ikon, W. E. Sawyer, S. G. Gra-

iam; Williamsburg, Louis Jacobs, Isaac

Spps, S. T*. Cooper, E.-R. Lesesne, W. S.

Joinelin, W. H. Singleton, T. R. Green;
Auditor for Marion- County, G. W. Of-

ley"; Kershaw County, DonaldMcQueen,
Treasurer,, and Jas. P. Boswell, Auditor;
Treasurer Williamsburg County, P. Hil¬

der, and Auditor, C. M. Mattbewes.
Th* House remained in session until

night, dlscnssiuK theTax Bill, the Bill,'
is originally recommended by the Com¬

mittee, levying fifteen milla tax, was-

adopted afters lon>r fight. An amend¬
ment was offered by N. B. Meyers,, pro¬
viding for an additional tax of three

mills, to pay the Blue Ridge Scrip, but

this was lost by. an overwhelmine vote-

An amendment was adopted making on

ly, gold, silver, United States currency
and Bills Receivable of theState, issued
in 1S65, receivable for taxes.

In the House, the following Bills were
introduced during the morning hour : A

Bill to refer to the voters of Barnwell
County the question oí the removal of

the county seat; a Bill fixing the salaries
of Circuit Solicitors at 31,000 per annum

in addition to fees ; a Bill to 'establish a

separate Court of General Sessions at

Charleston
On Friday, the 13th, both Houses, of

the General" Assembly were in Joint As

¿embly to elect a Jndgo of the Fifth Cir

cuit, in theplace ofJudge Melton. Jones,
of Georgetown, nominated R. B. Carpen
ter; C. S. Green (colored) nominated J.
D. Tradewell;. L. Cain, nf ¿Edge^eldj
nominated Leroy F. Youmans.

'

All the
candidates were supported in speeches,
Judge R. B Carpenter was elected on the
first ballot, which resulted as follows:
Whole number of votes cast 142-neces¬
sary to a choice, 72 Carpenter received
80; Youmans, 43; Tradewell, 17; North¬
rop,!
The following is tho voteof the Senate:
For Carpenter.-Clinton, Corwin, Dick-

son, Dunn, Ford, Hollinshead, Jamison,
Jones, Maxwell, Smalls, Smith, Swalls,
Whittemore
For Youmans-Cain, Cardozo, Donald¬

son, Duncan, Hayne, Holcombe, Hope,
Jervey, Jeter, Keith, McIntyre, Nash,
Wilson.
For Tradewell-Johnston, Lee, Owcnsf

White. :.' ! H 'iX 'i
The following was the vote of the

House :

For Carpenter,-Artson, Barker, Bose-
mon, Bowley, Brounan, Bridges, Bryan,
Caiu, Cochran. Cooper, Crews, Dannerly,
Dix, Dunkin, Dusenbury, Ford, Frazier,
Gantt, Giles, Gourdin, Graham, Grant,
J. J., Grant, Wm. A. Greene,''Samuel,'
Greene, J. F., Greenwood, Hays, Holland,
Holmes, Hough, Humbert, Johnston,
Jones, Keith, Lee, Levy, Norland. Nix,
North,'Owens, Peterson, Petty, Prioleau,
Prossley, Ramsay, Reed, Riley, Robert¬
son, Simms, Simons, Sitnkins, Smalls,
Smith, Spears, Sperry, Sullivan, Sump-
ter, Tat«, Thomas, Tingman, Turner,
Wideinan, Wilson, Young, James,Young
Prince
For Ybuma;w-*Adamson, Allman, Bas-

oomb, Black, John Boston, Bowen, Can¬
non, Compton, Crittenden, Curtis, Elli¬
son, Gafther, Goodwin, Hamilton, Hern-
don, Hurley, Lowery, Lowman, Meetze,
J. P. Moore, T. J. Moore,. N. B- Myers,
McCullough, Hatchford,IVris Simpkins,
R. M Smith, Wi W- Spenser, Tarletop,
Tolbert, Wallace, John Wilson, Wolfe
For yra<ieu*;M-j-CoUjttB, Davis, Gil¬

more, Greer, J, W. Johnson, Isaac Mil¬
ler, Mills Minort, H. B. Thompson, B A.

Thompson, Warley.
The Legislative business was dull. In

tho House the Bill to ropcal the Genoral
License Law and Tax Bill received its
third and final reading.
In the Senate the following were refer¬

red to the Committee on tho Judiciary:
A Bill to charter the Spartanburg and

Ashville Rail Road. Second reading.
A Bill to amend an Act entitled " An

Act to better protect holders of insurance
policies in this State, and Section 98,
Chapter XVII, of the General Statutes.
Second reading.
The Senate confirmed the following

appointments to-day: R. H. Selbey,
Trial Justice, Charleston ; L.S. Langley,
Auditor, Beaufort j Thad C. Andrews,
Treasurer, Orangeburg ; W. II. Duncan,
Auditor, Barnwell ;-W. H Heriott, Audi
tor, and S. R Carr, Treasurer, George¬
town ; S. P. Gibson. W. L. Webb, H. T.
Brassollieu, J J. Hucks aud E. L. Rai¬
ney, Trial Justices, Georgetown.
Thc House adjourned until Monday.

Suubblng Sumner.
BOSTOV, December ll, 1872.-In the

Massachusetts House to-day, Mr. Hoyt,
if Athal, offered the' following preamble
and resolution, which was referred to the
Committee on Foreign Relations :

WHEREAS, Hon. Churles Sumner, a

I Senator from .Mas.sachu.sett-», liss proposed,
poa^the floor of the United States Senate,
to ^e from the flags of tho Twepublic
and frovthe register of the army all in¬
scriptions, n<.inentoes, anil tokens of bat¬
tles and victorbvof the Union anns in the
late war ot n-belhoj...

Resolved, That this avempt to degrade
the loyal soldiers of the-nau^, an,i "heir
grand achievements meets wr*v ,ra un.
mahned condemnation, ami m<*nvi t|ie
usapprova! of this Commonwealth, ti«¡<
misrepresented.
EPITOR CANED AND NEWSPAPER OF¬

FICIO KNOCKED INTO PI.-At Scranton,
Pa., <>n the morning of the Uth instant,
Mr. H. Û. Silkman and bisbrbther-in Iáw¡
?i Mr. Gardener, entered the office of the
Sunday Free Press and gave the editor a

severe caning, after which they entered
tlie composing-room and upset the cases,
imposing-stones, dre, completely gutting
rhe office and scattering the type all over
the floor. Tlie provocation waa a slander¬
ous attack upon th« wile of Mr. Silkman
in.th« Free J'ress, charging her with hav
mg eloped will) a married man-a state¬
ment utterly false.

A Tragedian's Tragic End.
» PHILADELPHIA, December 12.

Edwin Forent, the tragedian, fell dead
while drcssi:.g this morning at his resi-
lorue here. Mr. Forest's servants re¬

paired to his room before ten o'clock this
morning, as it was later than his usual
hour for coming down. They found him
lying on his Led apparently suffering
from apoplexy. He had been exorcising
with dumb bells, and had evidently near

ly completed dressing, baying buen ad¬
justing his necktie whon overpowered
lie died in about an half hour after being
discovered. Ho has no immediate rela¬
tives, his only sister having died several
years ago.

A Fine Display. .

Despite the Boston fire, tho advance in
leather and the embarrassments of trade
by the horse disease, the energy ofthat
popular one price shoe merchant, Mr.
Peter Keenan, has just secured thirty
cases of first class goods, upon which be
has determined to make au average re¬
daction of pries of abdut 13 per cent. He
makes A fina display, in oar advertising'
columns this morning, of a partial Hst of
goods and prices. The display of boots
and shoes at his establishment, however,
completely eclipses the most tasty and
striking manner lh which we can an¬
nounce the fact. So go and look for
yourselves.-Augusta Constitutionalist.

1ST Mrs. O'Leary wonders "if them
Bosting spalpeens will be after schwear
lng that lt was her poor baste of a cow-
bat burned their city." .

ßSr The Federal jury gave Hon. Jo-1 *

¡lah Turner,'editorof the Raleigh (N. C.) ]j
Sentinel, $5,000 damage in his snit against 8
Utk. and Bergen for false imprisonment c
nd bad treatment. T,

pif It is as hard tb do business with- w
ut advertising as it is for a cross-eyed ti
um to borow a shot-gun. j ai

THE ADVERTISER.
Edgefield, S. C., Dec. Itt-, 1872.

"rom the County Jail io the U. S. Sen¬
ate Chamber*

Last week we announced that Mr. J.
[, Patterson, therirh Pennsylvavla car-

>et-bagger of Cólnmbia, liad been elect-
id to the Senate from South Carolina,
eating, in the race; the Ohio carpet-bag-
jer, Scott, and the Massachusetts carpet-
agger, Elliott. And tfiath« was.snb-
icquen fly arrested upon a charge of bri¬
bery, and cast into jail. This week we

jublish a detailed account of the whole
matter, from the Columbia correspon-
ience ol' the Charleston Courier.
But Mr. Patterson remained in jail on¬

ly a few moments,and goes,thence to the.
Senats of the United States, where he
will sit among many not one whit better
than he is.
Mr. Patterson had money enough to

pay for his seat, and he wiU have money
enough to cover np. his dirty tracks.
And his Radical friends will share his
good luok, And his Radical enemies,
despite their threats, will be pretty apt
to let him alone. And the Senate will
receive him with open arms. And in a

year or two, Sumner or some other senti¬
mental Northern statesman, will make a

notion " to expunge the rècordr"

The New Judge of Our Circuit. ,

As regards the new Judge, wo cannot
do better than endorse the following gen
erous and sensible words of the Colum¬

bia Carolinian of Saturday last. Oar
friend Youmans, is universally admired
and esteemed in Edgefield ; and it would
have given Edgefield prido and pleasure
to welcome him as presiding officer of
her Courts. But as Mr. Youmans. is

young and eminently progressive, we

consider this pleasure only deferred for
a few years :
The ejection for Judge of the Fifth

Circuit came off yesterday and resulted
in selection of ex-Judge R. B. Carpen¬
ter. Our first preference was for Mn
Youmans. He was put forward by. the
bar ; was warmly endorsed by the Cir¬
cuit; isa gentleman'of eminent'legal
attainments, of the highest character, and
had attracted our support before Judge
Carpenter's name was suggested as a can
di dat e. The election has not ended as

we desired, but there is nothing to grieve
for and no censures to bo made.
Judge Carpenter will be highly accept¬

able to the Circuit. He received the
h ighest encomiums,ofthe Charleston Bar
at aJudge two years ago. Of his capac
ity uo one can doubt, and he ia known
to be fearless and prompt in the discharge
of his official duties. It hns been said
by those who have practiced in hiM court
that thero is no man except, perhaps,
Chief Justice Chase, who can equal him
iii tho dispatch of business and' sound
extempore judicial opinions. There was

no money used in the election. A capa¬
ble officer has been chosen, and there is
nothing to carp at,

It ls said by some wiseacres, that the
election of Judge Carpenter looks to the
validation ol the Blue Ridge Revenue
Bond Scrip. Wo are unable to see any
reasonable apprehension of such a catas¬
trophe. Tho scrip business aa we be¬
lieve, and have frequently declared, was
a fraud in its incipiency. Should the
Scrip be legalized, thc State would suffer
a considerable loss, but the administra¬
tion would also be greatly crippled.
Thereon we bose our faith that ft will
never be made good. The State Govern¬
ment wllj peyer be readily Inclined to
receive Royehpe Bond Scrip for taxes,
worth at'pi'ost (Jp or TU cents on the dol¬
lar, when they can got greenbacks or gold
instead. }f those in power are paid
eqbagb for it. perhaps "they plight be
iipjqcfid to favor something of tho kind.
Such bas bec?1 tye custom of the coun¬

try for several years past, but we cannot
sue how ;t hi practicable in this instance.

Lei us Expuuge uo Such Record.
Senator Sumner makes a motion in

Congress to strike from tho flags aud
Army Register of the United States all
records of battles fought with fellow
citizens. Senator Sumner undoubtedly
means well. And the North can afford
to do this thing, but the South cannot.
The North, with her huge power during
tho war, her huge wealth, her huge
armies of foreigners-and with her Re¬
construction Acts since the war, and her
Enforcement Acts, aud her Carpot-Bag
business-eau afford to expunge the
record. She was not and has not been
magnanimous, and it were better for her
to blot out the record.
But the splendid heroism and devotion

of tho South in con-tending five years
against such fearAil odds, is a tale wo
Would wwii to keep alive. Let us keep
ii fresh in our heartsand in our archives..;

Meeting of the Survivors' Association.

Thc Survivors' Association held its
annual meeting in Charleston on Wed¬
nesday the 12th inst. Heretofbro these
meetings have be-on held in Columbia.
On the occasion in question fourteen
Districts wore represented-Edgefield
not among them, Sh o should have been,
though, by all means, Apd so should
every other District-especially now that
Sumner ls moving to "oxpunge the re¬

cord." üunl Hampton, tho President,
wat not In attendance ; and Geni- Ker¬
shaw, senior vice-President, presided.
Now and more activo measures were ta-
keii'for the organization of District as¬

sociations, to the important end ** of
collating statistic« and preserving the
records of thu pant, and thereby furrifsh-
hi& material for thu preparation of tho
history of our people in which, at least,
justice imyA,tí done tho dead, and the
living taught to« know their deeds of I
valor and to revere ti»t>lr meinorieu."
The annual address was delivered by

GenL J. li. Hood, and is spoH^n of as

an eloquent tribute to the heroes ot the
Confederacy, and abounding in biston
cal facts, which, as important to the truth
of history, should be preserved. Bishop
Quintard, of Tennessee, the Episcopal
prelate who, during the war, so distin¬
guished himself for his labors in behalf
of the soldiers, waa also present and ad¬
dressed the Association The following
are thc officers foi the «»ming year t
President-General Wade Hampton.
Vice Presidents-(ïetiarals K. H. An¬

derson, J. B. Kershaw, S McGowan.
Major T. G. Luker.
Secretary-{'..hine! A. C. Haskell.
Treasure!'-Captain W. K. Bachinan.
Executive Lourd-Colonel J. II. Rion.

Generals Ellison Capers and James Con¬
ner, Colonels J. McOutehen, W. li. Wal-
laco, A. Coward, l\ Irvine Wulkur.

Grand Lodge of South Carolina.
Thc Grand Lnlgo ol' South Carolina,

commenced Its annual slrtiug nt Char
leston on Tuesday last. Tho new Ma¬
sonic Tomple in Charleston, was dedica¬
ted with appropriate ceremonies. On
Wednesday, tin: Grand Lodge went luto
the election or Grand Officers, for the
ensuing year, with tho following result :
Robert 8. Bruns,' M. W. .Grand Mas¬

ter.
J. B. Kershaw, R. W. Deputy Grand

Mastor.
James A..Hoyt, R W, Grand Senior

Warden.
James Birnie, R W. Grand Junior

Warden.'
Rev. A. Toomer, Porter R, W. Grand

Chaplain.
Ht W. Stíroder, R. W. Grand Treasurer.
B. Rush Campbell, ,R. W. Grand Sec¬

retary; .

William Elliottand W. H D. Gailliard
iraud Senior Deacons.
--. Grand Junior Deacons.
B. A. Muckenfuss and M: L. West,

Jraud Stewards.
Zimmerman Davis, Grand Marshal.
L. Broadus, Grand Pursuivant.
W. A. Wilsoh, Grand Tyler.

Cheap Democracy !
The Charleston Netos says: "The State
ix jn Democratic Georgia is two fifths
f one per cent. In Radical South Caro¬
na it is oneand ahalf per cent. Where
Georgian pays forty cents, a South

srolinian pays one dollar and a half,
ut when we get rid of deficiency taxes,,
e.m ay get down to oneper con I, unless-
ie payment of . interest recommences n

idru^thatexbacttotbflpre^t&vch p.

Chester Again lu Ashes.
We deeply regret to learn tb at there

tvas another extensivo lire at Cliesteron
Sunday last. The fire broke out abäst
iwoo'clock in the. morning, -and before
it could;be .checked near one-half the
business; portion of the town^was des¬
troyed. -The loss is estimated at about
?85,(K>0^over half of which was cove»fi
by insurance. Tho chief sufferers .are

WylivRoddy itfigurs, (lo stores,]4?.
E. Curtis & Co., J. L. Gunhouse & Co.,
P. Nail, J. MéCaughrin, J. Burke, J. W.
Rothrock, S C. Kaufman, Mrs. John
Kennedy.
The fire originated in Nail's store, arid

its origin is unknown, but it is supposed
to have been the worlc. of an incendiary.
The Georgia Homo Insurance Compa¬

ny had about $9,000 insurance on the-
property destroyed, and the London and
Liverpool and Globe about $88,000.

R. K. Scott Vindicated.
"Picket," the Columbia Corresp'on

dent of the Charleston News, in his face
tious account of the late «Senatorial con

test, says :

Patterson was elected by receiving
ninety votes ont of the 124 cast, and it
not probable that his election cost him or
his friends more than forty thousand
dollars.
Elliott received thirty-three votes, and

four of them wero cast by white men
Mr. Poinier received seven votes, and
not one of the patriotswho voted for.him
was promised any higher reward than
the coUectorsbij of Charleston. Chief
Justice Moses, who was not a candidate
received an honest expression of prefer
ence irom eight Conservative members
Judge Graham's name furnished a con
venient compromise for fonr more, and
there were foundeight menwho thought
that the present incumbent, Senator P.
A. Sawyer* deserved a re-election,
have, however, almost forgotten to men
tion the complimentary vote for ex*Gov,
ernôr8cott It was understood that fie
desired the election, not from any hank
ering after senatorial honors, but simply
as "avindication of his administration h

and he got " vindicated" to the extent
seven votes.

Let as Invite Him to Edgefleld.
This is the day. of Lectures. At the

North and in- the. West many gifted men
and women make their- living by lectn
ring in public. And even eminent Eng¬
lish authors aro beginning to swarm our

country as Lecturers. Alnfost every
j conceivable subject is discussed in these
lectures, and vast enlightenment and
entertainment are the result.
Brilliant among lectures in.Col. Peter

Donan, of tho famous Missouri paper
"The Caucasian." Col/ Donan is out
now upon a lecturing tour. -His subjects
are interesting, and we have no doubt he
treats them in an able, original and
piquant manner. In Edgefleld we have
neither Lyceum, Library nor Lecture
[Society-as wo ought to have-but still
should Col. Donan visit us, we think he
would be well received and patronised
" A Call for a Grand Mass Meeting.
See it in our advertising columns. Our

young Edgefleld-Augusta friend, Pierpe
B. Christie, is the man who calls it. It
to be held lu the great CloUiing Store of
John C. Pope & Ce, Augusta. Read
Pierce's views on the subject. He ap
pears as a philanthropist Horace Gree
loy was an unfeeling Levlte compared to

.him! "Forthe purpose of advancing
your appearance and interest."" That ls

good. Lovel is Pjcrpo's' head, and un

stained is the hem of bis garment ! In
docd all tho garments st Pope's aro un

stained. They aro spotless and beauti
ful. Attend the meeting J Remembor
what Josh Billings eaysi-"Ef you cant

git an eddlcutlon and tino clothes both at

wunst, bo sure to git tho liuo clothes
fusf,"
Here It Would be a Ku Klux Outrage
In Washington, Sebastian Aman,

restaurant proprietor, is fined by tho
Police Court one hundred dollars and
costs, for refusing to walt on a colored
man named Foote and some ofhis friends
Aman appealed against the decision, and
judge Macarthur gave judgment in his
favor, saying that the proprietor of a

hotel or retaurant was the proper judge
of who should have either refresh
ment or lodging In his honsc, and that
no one could dispute lils'authority in
such a matter.
Judgp Macarthur was exactly right

But in South Carolina, Sebastian, Aman
would havo buen sent to tho Albany
Penitentiary mr the rest of his natural
life. Judge Bond Mould not daro make
such a decision.

On Thursday night of last week, D. J.
Carter, editor of the Lancaster (8. C.)
Ledger, was attracted by the furious
barking of his watch dog in thc direc¬
tion of his wood pile. Mr. Carter wont
out and hailed, but received no response,
when ho stepped back lu tho house and
got his pistol. Upon, going out again
with tho pistol in his hand, the party at

tho wood pilo bogan to move off rapidly;
Mr. Carter oolled to him to stop, and the
summons not being obeyed, lired four
shots in rapid succession. At tho fourth
shot he heard tho party full, and upon
going to him lound tha'<sjt was his neigh¬
bor, H. J. Hickson, and that he was shot

through thc hearts. It is stated that the
deceased had an arm fuji of wood, to
which ho clung even in.death.

Arrest ol' Geo. w. Hancock.
The Savannah Advertiser says that da¬

ring the year 1870 a man calling himself
Georgo W. Hancock, who Is said to bo a

professional gambler, wa« arrested in S«'
yannan, and about $1,400 fn counterfeit
bank notes were found in his possession.
After some little time he was enabled to
obtain ball, and was set at liberty to
await tho action of the Court. Suddenly
and unaccountably, however, he disap¬
peared, and could not bo found. Search
was made for him continually, but until
now without avail. It was rumored that
he had been oonvkitod ofa similar offense
in New York, and was-sontenoed to Sing
Sing Prison,
On Thursday th« Federal authorities

at Augusta telegraphed in tho United
States Marshal that he hud reappeared,
in that placB. Deputy- United States
Marshal Doyle was iniui.idiately dis
patched, and arrested Wiri. Yesterday
the prisoner arrived hero, and was com¬

mitted to the .Chatham jail. He will he
tried during tho April term of thc Peile-, I
ral Court.

' (
--. -»« mt m" ?- <

The Washington correspondent of the 1

Augusta Constituíional¡st, say«:
"Tho imprisonment of tho newly- j

elected South Carolina Senator, Patter t
son, on charges of bribery, as »bon as ho B
was elected, has developed the fact that t
he was the candidate ofeortain powerful j
Pennsylvania Interests, which, at will, i
controls Congress and State Legislatures. s
It cost $60,000 to accomplish the lob. It jj
seems that he is the victim nf misplaced v
confidence, as another candidato bad in- r
structed his delegates, mostly negroes, a
to take Patterson's money, give him \¡
their notes, and then expose him ; hence \
his arrest; The Radical party should be j
proud of Ute success of their allies and ç
protegeB-the negroes-in tho gamo of a

politics. Their powers of imitation aro ^
really wonderful."

The New York Tribune, in its
obituary of Mr. Greeley, commends bis
memory " to the slaves whose backs he
saved from the lash.'1. They are the only
people In the country who do not join in li
die regret athis death. Under the teach-
rigs of their peculiar friends, the carpet- g¡
jaggers ano scallawags, they were taught is
o look upon him as an enemy, who de di
,1 red and intended their re-enslavcihent
dr. Greeley lived long enough to learn J ^
tow much time he had wasted upon an | w
¡rnorant and ungrateful raee.-Savannah
advertiser. ? '?.

ßSr IHsssW-tnat the^Judltíáry- Corri-
lifcee will röp^rt'fflvörabiy
taking tho President's 'salary'

A Tremendous National Financial

¿Scheme...While our lawgivers at Columbia arc

eciding upon ¿ow" îièavily we are to bc
Stied, let us^ippntenaplato for a moment
'new national'firiancinl scheme. Tho
lîègraph informers" that Mr. Wheeler,
^embortbf:(^ni;Vess from the State of
few York'bas intnntecl a bill into the
iouwe utó inéorp^nPpift.Governor and
Janagers orttialE&BS^nerpf the United
»tates of Aiperica" It i? proposed to
et the formidable^ujaifliinery at work
vith the trifling sum of one hundred
nillion of dollars aa a capital ; and one

»f'Üie main featiü*esór the scheme is tho
provision that ifK nfltor a givcu time,, the
kvholc: capital be dot {subscribed,, .then
iny national bank now existing, may
mbscribe the whoña,- or any part, of-i us.

japital, and const iiidatoand becomemerg¬
ed into this corporation, provided that it
¡hereby abandons its present organiza¬
ron and windsnp. its present existence,
md its owners accept, in' lieu of their
present shares In any such bank, shares
In this corporation of equal value. But
no bank now .existing can exercise this
privilège without the concurrence and
approval of the proprietors of the " Gov¬
ernor and Managers of the Exchequer."
The. central ofllce is to bo in Now York,
and fifteen branch offices are to bo estab-
lishéd in the larger cities. The machine¬
ry of this association is to be as compli¬
cated as ita BÍZO would indicate, and the

proposition is apparently finding the
usual favor which is bestowed in Admin¬
istration circles upon similarly wild aud
dangerous financial measures.

Rowell & Co., of New York.
These aro perhaps the most popular

and widely-known Advertising Agents
In America. And they publish also a

very clever periodical, called the Ameri¬
can Newspaper Reporter, in which they i
take care of the interests of printers and
newspaper men in quito an efficient man¬
ner. We have had dealings with Rowell
& Co. (41 Park Row) fora long time, and
have always fouñd: them just such men
as it is a pleasure for persons wishing to
advertise, to do business with. We cheer¬
fully recommend them to all who' wish
to make their wants known through the
press.

...-\ Bm'*rf--.-.For tho Advertiser.
Baptist Church lu Rome, Italy.

Tho brethren who agreed, at tho last
meeting of the Edgefield Association,.to
act as Agents forthis object, in their re¬

spective ChurcheSj'will please go to work
at once, as the monoy is needed. As
soon as a collection is mado forward the
amount to me, and tho receipt cf it will
be acknowledged in tho Advertiser.
Received since the Association :

Of Hardy's Church, §7.00
Of Red Bi-nk Church,- 2.00

L. BROADDUS.
Dec. 9,

.-1-.-?» ?-»-

T¿e South Carolina Bribery Cases.
COLUMBIA, December 17.-A Long ex¬

amination was had to-day in thc bribery
cases against Col. Patterson, United
States Senator elect, and Geneal Wor¬
thington. The investigation showed that
the affidavits upon, which the warrants
issued were prompted by fraud or found¬
ed upon ignorant affidavits.
.-.-?

fiH* In Lancaster. County, Col. J. N.
Crockett's cotton house was burned on

tiie 5th. Loss about $500. And in the
same County, on s tho 0th, Capt. W. G.
Stewart had his gin-houso and seventeen
bales cotton destroyed' by fire. Loss es¬

timated at $2500.
¡¿ir. The Very Royerend Thomas Mul-

voy, Vicar-Gcueral of the Catholic Dio¬
cese of Virginia, died on tho 1.5th, at hiB
residence in Petersburg, aged 03 years.

t>- Thc announcement'is made that
Colonel John S. Mosby, of Virginia, is
to marry a Philadelphia heiress.
Xüf Robert C. Btóakloy, the slayer of

loando Herrill, in a house of illfamo in
in New York, on tho 10th, states that he
went to his ncice to urge her to leave tho
Ufo of shame sho was leading. He un¬

derstood from her sister that she was

armed with a pistol to shoo. him. Sho
met him defiantly and refused to listen
to his entreaties to reform, She mado a

movement towards her pocket, and sup¬
posing sho intended to draw a pistol, lie,
in tho height of his frenzy, shot her.
pit- Vice-PresidentColfax it is thought

will resign on the 1st January, and take
charge ol' the N. Y. Tribune, at a salary
of ¿'15,000 per year.

ßiii- A London telegram, dated tho
12th, says the ship Franklin, from Ham¬
burg for San Francisco, stranded in the
North Sea. Eighty emigrants wcro-lost.

£y?' Our "Devil" Is responsible for the
following: ".Shut the door, will you, you
long-legged, crookod-thighed, raw-boned
nuaggle-toothcd, grizzly-headed, dried-
up-and-blown-away, punkin-eater ! We
live in a civilized country, and the hinges
were put to that door so it'eould bo easi¬
ly shut. Will you never leam any
tiling?"

HYMENEAL.""
MAIIUIKD, on the evening ofiDec. 5th,

IS72, by Rev. W. D. Kirkland, Mr. W.
I!. BURNETT, of Baltimore, and Miss
ANNIE R. JONES, daughter of Maj.
A.. Jones, of Edgefield County, S. C.
MARIUED, the 14th Nov., by Rev. H.

T. Bartley, at tho residonce of the bride's
lather, Mr. ROBERT ¿RICE and-Miss
5. MARINA NEAL, all of Edgeiield.
MARRIED, the 28tli Nov , hy Rev. II.

f\ Bartley, Mr. ADAM RIPLEY and
Miss ELLEN HOLSONBAKE, all of

Edgefield.
MARRIED, the 5th Dec, by Rev. H. T.

Bartley, at the residence of tho bride's
father, Mr. JAMES COLEMAN and Miss
EMMA LOTT, all of Edgefield

OBITUARY.

Bi.KANE, Esq., aged 44 years.
The death of so nobie a lady-a speci-

ut n of Christian patience and meekness
-deaoryesour, notice.
Mrs. Br.KAsn was received into the

Vfcthodist Episcopal Church', South,
.vhen quite young, and remained a con¬
sistent memlior to tho day bf Iii death:
iliu wax voiitiuod Ui her hud several
nontlis previous to hor death, hut she
K>re lier allliction with resignation and
christian fortitude'. 'It was tho privilege;
>f ulio writer of this notico, to moot with
ici* a few timen in her last sicknoss, and
ihn always seemed composed and resign-
sd to the will of God. A few. days before
1er death, she called hor husband and
ihildren aroundlièr bcd, told the demo¬
lition of each child-committed them to
ho care of God,: with directions that they
>e trained for Him ; and then told her
lusband that he was nearest her heart,
rave him a parting blessing, with good 1nd wholesome advice, which we nope1
rill be heeded and followed. She was
atlonal to the last moment. She leaves ,
husband, eight children, and many re-
atives and friends: to mourn their losS,
mt their lons has been ber eternal gain.
1er remains were carried to Newberry
). H., and buried in the cemetery, and
n appropriate sermon preached by Rev.
ir. Mickel of tho Presbyterian Church.

P. D;

COMM1ËBCIAL.
AUGUSTA, Dee. 17. c

GOLD-Buving at Uland sellingatll3. t
COTTON-The market opened firm at '

ii, and closed quiet at 188® 181. Sales,
»4 hales { receipts, 1.S89 bales.
BACON-Clear Sides,:-10J@H; C. R.
des, 10j@ll; Shoulders/ 7@7l; Hams,
l@19; Dry Salt Sides, 8i; I>. S. Shpul-
3rs, 51(3)0.
CORN-White-by car. load, 80@85 ;
»How, 80@82. ' -,
WHEAT-Amber, $2? red, $1 05; tl
bite, «215. " '

FLOUR-City Mills are: $8 75 for su¬
rfine} 8B25 for extra;.W-M> ijpr family;
djU.for.fàncy; Western and Cquntry, |
OATS-tWhilfc an« 'infixed, iSttgWif M
aek Seedh$l j>Red.Rust Proof, }l<ßO@<
0. PjrinooEdwáidí|l'25.úi'!'- <V

Headquarters, 1st Army Corps,
EDGfeep, 3. C., DEC. 18/1872. j|

Special .'äSTötic e.

W ' Mg*

JFiiée Wdrks.
CQHFJ10TI0NEBIÊS,;..FRinTS^,&c...

|) ffA'Vlí jdsH-eieiWii supply of FINE TOYS for Christmas presents
for Children. and.-grown people. Come and see-iiiômr..-~2-hôy-..are -too nuine-

rous--to jnxentions' , A.U'kinda.ji. *tí'i .¿¿M. c iii <!«<« .nu

Also, FIEE CRACKERS, SKY ROCKETS, RômanyOANDLES, &c.
Ató a good sopplrofCANDIES; Plain and Fancyv'] ':{. \
RAISINS; 'CfiTO^^'cüiitÁ'srs;ALMONDS,'''BUTTEE! Nt/fs','WALNUTS, CHESTNUTS,*.. ü ra

ÇOGOANUTS, PINE.APPLE in Cans, V: ; ; g
Lobsters, Oysters^ Sardines; Tomatoes, - «ov*

CRACKERS of various kinds- CHEESE, MACARONI; RI>
¡FLOÜR/Bpp^ COFFEE,,,and-^CaU wi

See What Else.
1

WM} ."'

Dec 18 - n'Uiù mfon -vlt¡; 52*^
JUL

Bargains ! Bargains ! :

if» . r-VÍ '. i:J'-'--

TH.E
iii) u Ju" i ? :? ".»' r-MiJii:'! :>

fi« r. i's i'ulv «¡il '»UV/ f»
: .II ... , -J :¡t¡ ...ibK"i'» n

I "..T! .di !>idlöi

Greatest Bargains of the Season
... TQ BE HAD AT

\f: ¿in.. .:!.! bim <*t< v « ....!. llfcd u

.ki t<
Jil« v,ti'.i.'l>-il lil'»:,i;... .'.1
.# UUÏW Wi) *7*<.J'Î

IO i

.

Sill 5'S:''>:

i¡;li>.l bra. « .iiïfiiJI

10,000 Yds. Ladies' Dress Goods at Cost.
5000 Yds. White and Red FLANNELS at Cost, / .

"' 3*
100 Ladies'and Men's SHAWLS at Cost.

"

,

'

200. Wool SACKS and SCARFS at Cost! ..*., '*

100 Suits MEN'S CLOTHING, all prices, at Cost. '«!
100 Ml Wool 11-4 BED BLANKETS at Cost.
100 Ladies' and Misses' Trimmed and Ürítrimmed HATS at Cost."
50 Dozen Men's White Linen SHIRTS,alfprices, at Cost.
100 Dozen Men's and Boys' HATS at Cost.
100 Dozen Ladies' CORSETS at only 35 cts:, worth 75 els. '; '

50 Dozen Ladies' CORSETS at only $1,00, worth $1,50.
Call early and get the Greatest Bargains ever offered in Edgefield. J

am Selling the above Goods at this Great Sacrifice in Ofder that I'may*
reduce my large Stock at an early date.

... .

The above Goods will be sold as above stated\ foç, Casfr onlv; .
O. F.GHEATHAM,

" "'No. 1, Park Row.
Dec 18 ii " -52 "

Christmas Near at Hand!
LOOK OWE, LOOK ALL TOYOUR INTEREST

??r-

/.:iii;;tvt; !

Now. in étore, and Daílv Receiving a F.ÜLL STOCK OF EVERYTHING
GOOD AND RICH FOR CHRISTMAS. "'.

11 j I* . >¡ .??..>. i ' i'vA !) ri

My Stock will be Complete and Full, and ÎTIy Priées .Deify Com¬
petition. Now in Store, a Superb Stock of- ,.

SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA, SYRUP, MOLASSES,
CRACKERS, Tea CAKES, JUMBLES, Milk BISCUITS,

, CHEESE, Sardines, Oysters, Lobsters, Salmon,
Fresh Mackerel, Kit Mackerel, ':.
HAMS, BACON, LARD, BUTTER,
RAISINS, ALMONDS, NUTS, all kinds,
CURRANTS, CITRON,
APPLES, ORANGES, LEMONS,
CANDIES, best Stick and French,
Canned FRUITS and VEGETABLES,
Seedless RAISINS, C0C0ANUTS; , ', - :,

j FIRE CRACKER?, , ..

SPICES, PEPPER, ¿cc, and all articles in the line of Fancy Grbcerieá
Algo, on hand a superior stock of BRANDY, WHISKEY, RUM,. GIN,

ALE, PORTER, nil of which I*warrant Pure and at Low Prices.
My Stock of DRUGS always full of fresh and genuine articles.

W. A. SANDERS.
. Dec IS '. "tf 02

Advances on Cotton !
f will make ADVANCES ON COT-
L TON, and fiend to Augusta to bc sold.

B. C. BttYAN, Agent.
Den. 17 4t32

First January, 1873 !
AFTER thé above date, all persons

indebted to mc will lind their Ac¬
counts in tho hands ol' an officer for col¬
lection. I must have my money.
I have quite a number of Watches left '}in my hands fór.rópalr. Parties to whom

they belong aro hereby notified to take
thom away without dólar.

.
. H. A. GRAY.

Doc. 18 2t52

Notice Positive !
ÀLLpersons Indebted to thc under¬

signed, must settle their Accounts
by the 1st day of January next. After
¿hat limo with a Magistrate. Take no-
tico, and savo cost.

W. H. BRUNSON.
Dec. IS 2t52_ j

The Edgefield Medical Society,!
WILL hold its noxt meeting on 1st

Monday in;January next.
P. H. ADAMS, Sec'ry.

Dec. 18 2t52

Masonic Notice.
THE next regular Communication of

Concordia Lodge No. 50.A. P. M.,
will be holden on Saturday next, Decem¬
ber 21st,' at 71 o'clock, P. M., At which
Hmo tho annual election of officers will
Lako place. By order of W. M.

L. BROADDUS, Sec'ry.
Dec. 18 lt f>2

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

Toys in Great Variety.
CAN BE FOUND AT

S AM'S & HILL.
Dec IR tf 52

Mansion House for Sale.
UNAVOIDABLE circumstances hav¬

ing arison demanding my presence
n the West, I now offer for salo the
Lease and Furniture of tho well known
MANSION HOUSE, having tho best
?egular and transient custom of anyïouse in the city, making it a very de-
ilrable investment.

P: L. ALEXANDRE.
Augusta, Deo 18 36 52

Final Notice.
rllE Creditors and Legatees of the

Estate of LEWIS J. MILES, dee'd.,
ire requested to meet, at the Probate
Tudge's office of this County, on Thurs-
lay, the2d doy of January, 1872, at which
ime a final settlement will be made
ipon said Estate.

J. L ADDISON, Attor'y,
for tho Legatees.Doc 17 2652

N0TÏCE-PAY UP!
A LL persons Indebted to me in Edgo-t3L field County will save cost by see¬
ing between this date and 15th Décern¬
er,'as alter that date - my Notes áhd Ac-
muts will bo placed fh the hânda bf i
ohn L. Addison, ¿Esq., for collection. "

Those desirous, to sottie, can do ed with.L_,";?», TLC »'VT' iî.J' _. v. i »

»0 «
J.^W: "THURMOND."'Iii

Augusta, Ga, 2fov. 18th, IKT^Om 48 j

w
Notice, *

.

ILL bc sold, on thc .First Mondayiii January next, nt Edgcfield C.
II, lo the highest bidder, i f not disposed
of privately,"A TitACT OF LANI) con*
taining Ono Hundred and Eighty-One
Acres, more or less, known as a portion
of' tho "Scott Place," conveyed to Pi W.

T. C. Mutin* on' tho South, and R. Prince
and Pi Lacier, on the West.. \.

T-tyMS-Thc abovo laud .will- bo sold
tor one-third Cash. Thc balance on a
credit of twelve months with interest
i'roin tho day of sale, secured by mort¬
gage of tho premises.to secura.the bal
anec of, the purchase money. Titles ajul
papers extra. AV. P. PRESCOTT,

' AU'v. in fact for F. W. Burt
Deç. 14

"
- St 5i

. Notice.
Ioffer for salo a portion of my Reàl

Estate in Edge-field Village, viz: the
POUR STORES in rear pt Mr. Oscar F.
Cheatham's, and over-thó-way froui Mr.
J. Iii Cheathain, and tftc Pest Offtco.
These buildings, well located for busi
ness, are now occupied by A. Simkins
and otllors.-who will show an inquiring
purchaser through tho rooms.
. Terms: ono half cash, and the balance,
with good paper, ono and two years
credit.

'

Look out! Christmas is coming, and
so is tho Railroad- I'll sell cheap enough
to satisfy any man of enterprise and en¬
ergy.

" 1 " D. C TOMPKINS.
"

Dec. 18 2t'Xé

AM, WOO WANT
A BEAUTIFUL PICTURE with
which toadorn the walls of their parlors,
should immediately enclose the subscript
tipn for the u Advocate,'' ($2,00) and they
will receive by return mail, our "Fruit
Chromo,''which we aro giving to every
s u bscri ber to ou r paper. Don't remit,by
mail. Address

FRANK P. BEARD,
Camden, S. C.

Dec18 --t Si

PACIFIC mm COMPANY'S
' (CAPITAL 9l,000',000)

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO !

Tiílá GUANO is now so well known
In all the Southern States for its Re¬

markable effects as an agency for in¬
creasing the products of labor, as not to
require special recommendation from us.
Ita usc for seven years past has estab¬
lished tts character for reliable excelloncc.
Tho largo bxed capital invested by tho
Company in this trade- affords the surest
guarantee of tho continued exccllenco of
this Guano. v .

The supplies put into market this
season aro, as heretofore, prepared under
the personal superintendence of Dr. St.
Julian Raven ul, Chemist of thoCompany,
at Charlestoh, S. C., hence planters may
rost assured that Its quality and compo¬
sition is precisely .the same as that hero
tofore sold.

J. N. ROBSON,
Selling Agent, Charleston s. C. ».

. JNO. S. REESE A CO.,
General Agents, -Baltimore.

TßRMs-$4S cash ; $53 time, .without
nterest.
:>To accommodate planters they can or
1er now and have until the ;.lst bf April
o decido as to whether they-will take at
imo or nash,) price. ;When..'delivered
ibm toeiFactyry,^'SSw, ST'1'.! $P'49' 1

1<
.b
K

Cfetmas at Ridge Spring.! BB [Ira _0_

5'%lsW4ffSON & Cfc,
Ridge Spring Depot,

JN addition to their always full stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Caps, '

Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Groceries,* &c, ¿sc., have made extcmsive prepara¬
tions for the Christmas Holidays in the way of

CANDIES AHB CONIECïIOîîEEIES.
of every variety, . sw?.

r IMí^uürmi^iúmsyr^ídL KINDS, to !< rn, o' > A'XtlH
i Toys and Fire Works in Endless Variety.
:x And in fact, every articlV(ÍÍM6rj}JL^tedV,geaerAy considered/, ne¬
cessary to add fun and nÂrnnTrartoHlïTs llîme-homoreiêma festive occasion.
'1 OCrGather up the little folks, and come and see us.

.TAI ; c.dno - m l¿¿ û i .. m'mâm* I
Bagging and Ties Always onr Hand! Ä?i

ADVANè^^^b'f-foNADVANCES ON COTTON !
We are paying the highest -figures for aH ¡a&dés'<oi,<XiTT¡¡Q'íí-, -or rwül

make Advances Oil Cotton, and: hold:. until. Spring, giving.fte
Planter the benefit of any increase in price. ;« iirjioioî pan .! t,.

We will also pay tae Cash or Barter.for -Corny FodderJf PeAa, .*Qata,
Hides, Chickens, Eggs, Batter, àc., and allow the higbeat prices for the

same. .-*<. .'» .... ... '« »Ii:? j>fl i-v r{ - i; h ,.7; .?»

-11®" Come and see us,« one and all ! We carr* please1 yon; and will do ao
if ¡you will but give us a trial .- n d'à VioT .reid.-1

i 't¿.'R#- B. TCATtiOH & ?O.
( Ridge Spring, Dec.18 *

. t£: .' ;S*.V»V ;:M52

Stock Côïïiplët» A

>Q£t «rara» <r%> úT¿|! WP ç^k^ W Pfc .

ri! (r. L PENN & ¿OX
Aatm ' ,;1 oil Ü

RE pleased to inform their friends and patrons $l^'4blwii Varied-and 1

Carefully Selected Stock is NOW "COMPIETÉ FOR CHRÏSTMÂ8, land
we will be delighted^for alj^o^y^us ?\pa|l. t Our^ Stock cqosistRn part of

* RAISINS, PRUNES, ' '

\XTm\ me^^\iiWmm-m\ tm
BRANDY, PEACHES,mum*^6£ESV\m&\*m&,V

TOMATOES, MINCE MEATS,.DEVILS HAM,. -

DEVILED TURKEY, OYSTERS. SÁRDINE3, MACKEREL,
.PICKLES, SAUCES, ..,

A Large Lot Plain and Fancy Candies*
NUTS.OF ALL KINDS, '! ';'"; ¿

A Rare and Varied Scleeti^ii'ofToys and Fire Works
. s aANP jAJELÍCT LOT OF TOILET ARTICLES "

FOR: CHRISTMAS PRESENTS., /.
satpjitacli^^ual^nlie^r-*"A'calllôL'cifedr E^rylfi^H made To please, andi

51 I

EDGEFIELD :Ç0 THE FRONT!
?4 ?$ f"M »01 oifl. i£ó fir frc o.(>,

..;.Í4üil4iliíFO»l,A1»í;Í »W

I^^^K Meeting !
;
!

A»'i it / .Í.
i MEETING is called for the purpose of.^yqnfliig*jyaur appearence and

nterest by having you i aspect wc^nánense and cheep stock of

it

Furnishingi Goods* Hats, Trunks, '

/ ^ Now being exliihited by

PIERCE B. CHRISTiEi""""
-And others, af¿H&BBAD ICLOTHING DEPOT, of-

km" G. wm,M-^
24S Broad Street; fed Do» from Globe Hotel,

31 ^ THOH
1 ll^UG1USTA' GEORCIA-

ÖUR prices for READY-MADE SUITS are less than *he,cos,t ol tói/mit0 *

terial :n this market, aniî^^éivfir faildrï prleAs^igiall who buy from us.

"^e'^havl^i'haintf ft^smail îhtfot Goods left from the last Season, at the
following very low prices, to which we beg your very special attention :

20 Ciiincliilla Over Coats at $13,"00. original price $17,50. * ./.
25 Black Beaver Over Coats, at $12,00, original price $16,00
50 All wool Cassimere Sacks, at $6, $8 àhd $10; original price 18,50»'

$11,00 and $13,00.
ATTEÍSri) THE MEÉTINGi

JTOH1V C. POPE & co.

: .00 ajmpao M
_

r

From a Leading ridtísé of* ¿¿ñadelphia.
ÍN
rom the very best material, viz

180 pairs Ladies' IS thread, Lace,GAITER?, double:ole, at $2 50 per pair
100 pairs Misses' of same quality, double sole, at..'. » 2 25 per pair

40 pairs Child's same quality, Silver Tipsat.1 60 per pair!0Ö pairs Child's same quality. No Tip, at..?... 1 c(1 per pair
96 pairs Ladies' Cloth Top Pebble Foxed Boots at. 2 65 pot pair
96 pairs Ladies' Cloth Top Kid Foxe 1. Boots at.«.' 2 50 per pair
96 pairs Ladies' Cloth Velvet Tops, 1 to 3, at.......... 5.. 2 öPper pair
.80 pairs Child's Extra Fine Velvet Top, Kid Foxed, 7 to 10 at 2 15 per pair
Vliich is an average REDUCTION of about 13 per cent, op former prices.
A greater variety of Gentlemen's Hand-Stitched'Work thtin can bèfound

11 any Hoiiso in the State. . .

Every, article in the above list equal to all that is claimed for it, 'andere*
Lunation mnde in everv instance when it fails to give satisfaction. r
The ONE PRICE RULE, as heretofore, will^be' strictly adhered^*nd

very effort made to accommodate and please customers,

PETER KEENAN, ,
220 Broad Street, Three Doors Below Central Hotel,

Dec ll Au^sfo) Ga.

Administrator^ c^Qtîce. j Estate Notid
}Y virtue of an Order of the Court, 11 VfOTICE ls herebyfdven toaU arsons,

will sell at Auotton, at Edaetteld -i-N to whom tlte Estate of Dr. THOM*
oUrrTToTíSKT
thuar


